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Low Energy Synchronous Transcatheter Cardioversion of Atria[
Flutter/Fibrillation in the Dog
KOICHIRO KUMAGAI, MD, YOSHIO YAMANOUCHI, MD
. NORITAMI TASHIRO, MD,
TADAYUKI HIROK1, MD. FACC. KIKUO ARAKAWA, MD. FACC
F,kroaka. Japan
The feasibility and effectiveness of tow energy synchronous
transcatheter card inversion of atrial flutter and fibrillation
were examined in dogs with mk-induced perlcv'ditis. A
conventional electrode catheter was positioned trans-
venously in the right atria] appendage. Atria] Butter/
BbrWation was induced by using the train pulse method,
and the tachyarrhylhmia-inducing threshold was deter-
mined . The minimal effective cardioversion energy levels
were compared In three different cardioversion methods
:
method A = delivery of shock between the proximal
electrode (cathode) and the backplate (anode), method B =
delivery between the proximal electrode (cathode) and the
distal electrode (anode) and method C = conventional
external cadioversion .
In both methods A and B, all 149 cardioversion attempts
were successful with shocks or <-5 J . Shocks of
<-1
J
mulled in successful cardloversion in 57 (70%) of 91
Paroxysmal atria) tachyarrhythmias such as atrial flutter and
atria) fibrillation occur commonly in humans and therapeutic
intervention is often necessary
(I) .
Direct current external
cardioversion has been recognized to be an effective treat-
ment for restoring sinus rhythm (2-5) . However, high energy
electrical shocks are traumatic to the body and may result in
skin bums and myocardial injury
. Moreover, heavy sedation
is usually required before energy delivery
(6,7)
.
For more than a decade, the feasibility of low energy
cardioversion of atria) tachyarrhythmias has been demon-
strated with use
of
a transvenous electrode catheter posi-
tioned within the right atrium (8-II) . The investigators
(8-I1) obtained only very low success rates of cardioversion
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attempts, 50 (74%) of 00 attempts ad 5 (12%) of 41
attempts with methods A, B and C, respectively. The mean
minimal effective emdlorersian energy levels were not
significantly different between, methods A and B (0.62 t
0.67 versus 0
.58
A
0,71 J). Trwscatheter cardiovetsion
decreased the deibrfgadon threshold 3 . to 75-pkl (mean 6.
to 7-fold) from that of tratwkaraue cardioversion, . The
defibrillation threshold was not idhenced by the iodneibit-
ity of atrial flatter/ibrillatioa . There were as complications
of heart block, venlrteular fibrillation or pathologic eel .
deuce of severe shock-induced atrial Wary .
Thus, low energy synchronous tramcalbeter crdlover-
siw of atrial Mnerlfdtrilmion is considered feasible and
effective. This technique may she be useful hit managing the
atria) Butterlhbrigatiou that can occur during electeopbys-
ielogk studies .
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using low energy levels ranging from 0.01 to 5 J in both dogs
and humans . Recently . Levy et al . (12) devised a new
technique of internal transcatheter cardioversion of chronic
atria) fibrillation using high energy shocks (200 to 30D J)
without damaging the atrium or the atrioventricular (AV)
conduction system . However, they did not specify the
minimal effective energy levels required for cardioversion in
each patient or the exchange rate of energy levels between
the transcatheter cardioversion and the external transtho-
tacit cardioversion.
We designed this study to 1) evaluate the minimal effec-
tive cardioversion energy levels of transcatheter cardiover-
sion in acute atrial flutter/fibrillation with use of a conven-
tional electrode catheter
; 2) compare the results of the
transcatheter technique with those
of the transthoracie tech-
nique : 3) assess the effect of
the anode position at two
different sites (the endocardial electrode and the external
body surface) in eranscathetercardioversion ; and 4) examine
whether the inducibility of atria) flutter/fibrillation influenced
the minimal effective cardioversion energy levels .
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